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seen to indicate that the making of negotiable Brice in his Treatise of Ultra Vires, edition of

riisO]ry notes or other negotiable instru- 1877, at p. 297, approves of this decision, and

raents by a non-commercial corporation, not at p. 830 where he treats of a distinction he

lec'iaîîIY authorised by its charter, or by the makes between the primary and secondar3

bY4a*g it was entitled te make in virtue of its capacities of corporations, he says, whatever i

e4irter Powers, wouid be ultra vires; but to this outside or not aliowed by the primary capaci

tule an exception was allowed wherc the ties will be ultra vires in the strict and trui

IIi.king of such instrumenta was incident te the sense. Whatever is outside or not aiiowed b:

"attire Of the business the corporation was au- the secondary capacities will be ultra vires i

tliorised to transact. Thus in the case of The the other sense.

Qeser,.a etates Co., Erparte the City Bankc, L. R. No corporation can go outside its strict enteî

3 c'an* Appeal cases, p. 762, bonds had becs prise or scope. But ail corporations, in pros(

15511ed by the Ganerai Estates Co., limited, being cuting this, employ certain means. They mum

'fact a Building Society. They contained a have agents, money, offices, and the like.'

Proraiise to pay te the order of one J. C. Hodges It is quite clear that certain means may ni

Who 801d them to one Herman, te whom Hodges be employad by certain corporations, e.g., neg

tr5a8ferred them as well by andorsemant as by tiable instruments by railway companies. Bi

deedy the latter being acknowledged and regis- is it not the true view that such employme

tere4 by the Company, so that they became pay- would ba ultra vires in the sacondary sense onij

able te the order of Herman. Hie pledged and Every corporation can be authorisad te iss

elldored them for value te the City Bank, negotiable instruments, but it is only railwi

WhiCh institution , on the Canerai Estates Co. corporations that can make railways.

being insolvent, claimed te prove for the So with othar means. Take borrowing.

araount of the bonds against their insolvant mining corporation cannot without expri

eaate. This was resisted by the officiai liqui- power, but it can give itself such power.

dator, yon 'Whose bahaîf it was contended that this any more than the statement that thou

the instruments were bonds, not promissory acts outside the aims of such corporations

lotes,) that the General Estates Co. had no ultra vires in a strict sense, yet the empioym

power to issue negotiable instruments, more of such a means or implemant as borrowinî

eapeeiallY promissory notes, and that Herman only ultra. vires in the secondary sense, invs

i 14 the Payee and a debtor of the Company, by the dissent, and restrainable upon suit byu

ithe protf were aiiowed it should be subject to single corporater, but perfectly valid when

the dlaima of the Company against Herman. agrea ?

The Court held the instruments to be nego- He then proceeds te give his views te

Ciabie and te be proveable by the City Bank effect that where there has been Ilsubstanti

agent the Generai E§;tates Company, without part performance, such a course of conduci

being 8ubject to the equities of the dlaim of the the corporation, and such action by the o0

Coman]Y against Herman. side as to show that both parties intended

Îir W. Page Wood>< in his remarks says: - due carrying ont of the transaction, then

Colrporat6 bodies may issue promissory notes too tata for the corporation te object te th(

Q&id bis of exchange when the nature and validity of the matter, and if it doas go it

cl8alicter of their business warrants it. And be cxactly in the same position as if it ref

fWnrher on : IlThe better opinion seems to me to carry ont any other binding contract.

tbe that this is a promissory note, but if it be H1e admits that it might be différent if ai

'lOt SQj the authorities go te this, that where dividual steckholder brought a suit te resi

there iS a distinct promise held out by a com- the company from acting in a transactio

DAh' inring ail the world that they wii pay ultra vires even in a secondary sense.

to the order of the person nasned, it is not comn- It is te be ragrctted that the author ha

Iletent for that company afterwards to set up succeeded in axposing his meaning with gr

equnt'e Of their own, and say that because the ciearness, bnt it must be admitted that the

D>enon *ho makes the orcler is indebted to thein ject is difficuit, and 1 do not doubt thi

t}ley wiU flot pay.l? doctrine 15 sound. It wouid at ieast seem
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